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Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, uiis, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

""Moving Alonci. One of the new
enterprises in Salem that Is now
moving along nicely and doing a
good business Is the new dress mak-

ing parlors of It. H. Matthews, In
the new Cotlle block. A profession-

al ladies' taylor is employed, and
the latest fashions furnished.

Shirts Made to order. Ladies'
shirts a specialty. R. H. Matthews,
Cotlle block.

Nuw Officjkus. The Alka-Hes-perla- n

literary and debating society
metatthpir hall Saturday evening
anil elected oftleers as follows: Itobt.
Whilnker, president; W. A. Cusick,
vice president; M. C. Starr, secre-

tary;.!, H.McNury, assistant secre-

tary; U. H. Brown, treasurer; C. E.
Robliti, librarian; G. Stoltz, sergeant-at-arm- s,

A letter was read from
Frank Davey, of Portlaud, that
gave great pleasure. The question
of the change of program and estab
lishment of a free public library
was dlscused. The subject for de- -

mtc for next Saturday evening Is:
"Resolved that the welfare of this
ution demands the organization

maintenance of a third party."
A t was also selected for two
Kffks hence.

Paving. The council meets in
:ei;ular session Tuesday evening and
the paving question will receive
attention agulu. Tito gravel ordi-

nance will come up for pussago, and
provides for a street improvement as
tollows: On Commercial from north
side of trade to north side of Marion,
and on Court and State from west
side of Commercial to west side of
Church. "No bitumen ordinance
has been prepared. Several side-
walk and crosswalk ordinances
h&vpbeeu pushed to readiness for
final passage.

Joseph Giusmeu ant Piianm
Davies. At Reed's opera house on
Saturday evening next, Oct. 10th,
the wellknown favorites Joseph
Grismer and Pb oobe Davies, support-
ed by theirowncompany,wlll appear
and present for the first time in
Salem, De Witt Young's roman-
tic drama "lu aeon Lights." The
Urisinois, no doubt, will be welcome
with a crowded house, as they are
known to all theatre goers The
sale of reserved seals are now open
JfPattou's bookstore. Prices $1.00.

Humane Society. There were
only a few in attendance Saturday
afternoon at the meeting of the hu
mane society. Secretary Miss R. P.
Hall camo In fifty miles from her
timber claim In the mountains of
the Sautiam to attend the meeting.
8he will remain until Wednesday
morning. Another meeting is call-

ed Tuesday at 3 p. m., and the
friends ot this cause should make
an etlort to attend aud sustain tbe
oragnnization, at the Willamette
reading room.

Probate. In estate of J. S. Sul
livan, M. W. Hunt, administrator.
heard on final accont; approved and
closed In the matter of petition
for appointment of guardian for
Lucluda Steevens, parties by con-Be- nt

had case dismissed at cost of
petitioners.

Autumn CATTLE.-Ju- et now after
the rich harvests of plenty, and in
the most delightful season of the
Jear, Ed Cross is busy gathering In
tbe choicest cattle in the laud for
Ha popular 8alem markets. He Is
bound fo have the best.

Leuture. Dr. John Gordon, pas-to-
r

of the First Baptist church of
Portland, will deliver his celebrated
lecture, ''SlgusandSlguboaids," lu
lI1 Baptist church of this city Frl
"ay evening, Oct. 0th. Admission
" Tickets on sale at Broat &

ile'saud at Brooks t Harrilt'a.

Rauroad Commission. In
Judge BoiBe's absence the removal
case could not he argued as arranged
u"t will now he heard at the regular
term beginning next Monday, Oct.
12. The suit of Biggs vs. the mem-ter- s

of tbe old commission will he
tried over at present term of supreme
court.
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I

A Delicate Sumter. 'Whether
in robust or delicate health, the
raeals at Hellenbrand'a take the '
cake.

!

Westacott 4 Irwin are still mak- -
JB that superior New York Ice
Meam.

Our at ock of larntv. .n.1 ,nah ,.,--

"the beat In Halem. Rmt faiu.
Lots of

taMlBranwuVcATuurJ--tyH Commercial 8tr?et,

FAST TIJIK JIAUK.

A Southern Pnriflc Special Rons
Miles in lit" I linn Tin Hours.

SOU

Stiitnrflnv ntirlit nl R r'nlrL-- llu.- "J ...h... ... w .. ...un ...V
special fust train containing Mr.

Pyer tno German
panted by Manager Koehler, Super
intendent Fields aud W. G. Curtis,
assistant to General MaungerTowue.
rturned through Salem t left
Portlnnrl irfilni Bontli nt. RMft n. in. . . . ....
p. m., making the run of 300 miles
in nlno hours and forty mluuUs,
which is pretty good tune when It Is
considered that six tr.iinti were
passed between there and Albany.
Part of the trip was mucin at the
rate of sixty miles per hour, us
shown by tlte register in the car.
The Oregonlan says the company
is having all the trestles belweeu
Ashland aud Grant's Pas flllud by
contract. Ertckson & Co. tire doing
the work witli scrapers, taklug earth
from alongside the lino. They are
pushing tbe work energetically, aud
will have their contract completed
within a month. The trestles from
Grant's Pass to Lone creek summit
are being filled by the company.
The earth is hauled from Bloody
run, where u steam shovel is at work
making un excavation which will
reduce the curve there, thus killing
two birds with one Btone, us It were.
At Lake Lablsh 1250 feet of trestle
is being tilled with scrapers, and the
remainder will be newly piled. The
company is also making improve-
ments on its west side line, five
carloads of timber have arrived
from Mnoresville, and will be loaded

it once and sent our.toMoMiunville,
to be used in bridges in that vielnlt .

SUNDAY'o UUXAWAY.

A lligli-strnn- g Mam Carries Off the
ISay Window of a Saloon.

Sundav at 3 p. m. the high-spirite- d

mare of Dr. Geo. S. Wriuht, of
Dallas, tore loose from hef fastenings
In front of John G. Wright's store,
aud turning sharply dashed down
Commercial street.

A gentleman in tho saloon next
to the new Bush bauk block went
to the bay window in front, parted
the ivy vines and put his head in to
lookout and see what was going on.
Just then the whole hay window
was torn away with a crash, as
slick as though cut off by a skilful
carpenter. The sidewalk was strewn
with broken bottles, wludow glass
aud fancy tirticles. The mare had
"hubbed" it and tore the whole
thing to pieces, turned the buggy
over and wus lying on her back
badly cut in the knee of her fore
leg. It will be several weeks before
she will be fit to drive. Fortunately
no one was In the beggy, which was
not hurt much. The mau in the
saloon was badly scared but not In-

jured. Damage abuut $40.

ASYLUM CHANGES.

Steward Irwin Yill Probably bo Sue-- -

ceeded by bookkeeper Conucr.

It is reported that Steward Irwin
at the asylum has tendered his
resignation and it has been accepted
by Hiipt. Rowland. Bookkeeper M.

J. Couner is reported to he In line
for promotion to succeed to Irwin's
place. This action is ouly natural,
as Steward Irwin was the trusted
lieutenant of Stipt. Lane and hence
could not very well loug retain so
confidential ti relation toward a
different administration. A friend
of Mr. Irwiu says that his reslgna.
tlon was tendered to the asylum
authorities October 1, to take effect
November 1.

RCCUKDER'S COURT,

One Drunk and an Arrest for Carrying
Concealed Weapons.

A young man of twenty-on- e (tho'
probably le&s than that) was ar-

raigned, plead guilty to drunken-
ness nnd was fined $10 and costs
this morniug. If the court can as-

certain that tho boy Is a minor there
is liable to be a prosecution of a
saloon keeper for sale to a minor.

H. Walker was fined $10, and costs
for beiug found with concealed
weapons on his person. He paid.

These arrests were made on Sun-

day by Salem's ever-vigila- nt police.

A Nice Plan. Architect Burg-gruf- f

has submitted a plan In the
renaissance style for reconstruction
of the burnt Willamette building.
It presents a nice appearance and
has a scholastic ornamental tower
on the northwest corner. The
coramlteee are considering the pro- -

prlety Ol pulling UU luaueaiu
roof.

Correction. An error of the
compositor made the price of Chas.
Gray's seaside cottage appear In

The Journal as thirty thousaud
dollars in place of three thousand,
as It should have been,

Those flower pots sold by Sroat &

Glle are fine, see them.
Neat as a pin Is the condition In

They keep choice stock aud evrve It

in the best style.
a. Klein, the shoe man, is now

paying considerable attention to his
nHr rIdence now bulldlup, and
although It U to be handsome and
sutwtantl.il, he says It will not excel
hla stock of goods In that reeptot.

' The live Krocery firm of Clark A

Ennlev. at 100 Court Btrt, have de--

elded to give away Arbuckle' coffte

with Ooldeu Rule baking powder,
Try It.

wl,lth everybody likes to And thePacking Uin-M- ucU fruit Is he,
" b e buys provh .Ions ea- -Jng packed up by Farrar Co. for

the Pec,A,I' n,eat8, ThU ,s the rUle ttt
b"1 U,e

r .m.1. "u.."?!.. two markets.
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LOCAL AND PKRS0NAL.

Dr. E. L. Irvine, former assistant
physician at the aylum, is ill at
Albany.

Rev. Rtbt. Whilnker preached at
the asylum Sunday, supplying tho
service of Rev. Gwynne, whose
daughter Alberta was still very ill.

In the ease of Meredith vs. Walker
for clulm of 87 alleged to be due on
land rent, tho jury broueht In a
verdict or $10.50 for plaintiff, who
had offered $75 in compromise.

The appraiters or theM. L. Sav-
age estate, Thos. Hubbttrd, Jacob
Ogle and David Simpson, have com-

pleted their work of dividing the
300 acres of valuable laud lying Jusl
east of theasylhm.

The estray grey-houn- d that for
some months made his home ou
Liberty street has found ii new mis-

tress lu Miss R. F. Jlall, becretary of
the humane society of Salem. He
bus a good home, uu aristocratic
uiime and spent the summer in the
mountains.

Lieut. Tilpp, First Infantry,
leaveb today for Albany where he
expects to remain till early lu Nov-

ember, when he will go to the En-
gineer's School of Application at
Willet's Point, New York Harbor,
for torpedo lustructiou.

Salem Is nctually becoming metro-
politan, aud now boasts of a stiect
car strike. Albauy Herald.

The brewery, Including ground
and plant, owned by Plau & Ehret,
was sold Saturday at auction by the
receiver, George Humphrey. The
property was bid In by E. W. Lang
don for Wni. Faber, of this city.
Albauy Herald,

Capt. J. W. Crwford, agent at the
Umatilla reservation, is in the city
visiting his numerous old time
friends. He will remain about a
week.

Prof. Yoder says tho Portland Ex- -

postiou is about the same as last
your.

Mrs. D. C. Sherman and children
are home from Portland, where they
have been guests of Alderman Peter
Hobklrk,

Col. Laduo has as yet formed no
new business connections, but will
remain in Salem for the present.

The Stevens will cabe is exciting
considerable interest and the effort
to have a guardian appointed for the
widow meets with a good deal of
resistance.

C P Lahley aud family left today
for their old home In Nebraska.
They will spend the winter In tho
south, and return to Salem lu the
spring.

Samuel Anderson, of Yamhill
county, who has been visiting his
son. Prof. Anderson, the past weak
returns homo taking with him his
daughter, who has been the guest of
her brother foi some mouths.

L. C. Fisher is home from his
prospecting tour in the Santiam
country, and shown a few choice
specimen's of "dust."

Gus Strang aud family relumed
home this morniug from Portland.

John W. Moore left today for his
home in Missouri, after a year's so-

journ on the coast.

Secretary Cottle, of the State In-

surance Co. Is at McMinnvllle.
Dr. Geo. S. Wright and wife, of

Dallas, were guests nt tbe paternal
home over Sunday.

Sam Thall, advauco representative
of eighth season of Jos. Grismer aud
PhoobeDavies company, Sundayed
in Salem.

Supreme court Is In session at tho
stnte house. The docket will not be
closed until tho Tuesday eveuing
mulls are received.

Sheriff O. P. Cresop, of Grant
county, with an assistant brought
George Enos, a workingman, for
treatment at the asylum. He is a
Portugese, was once wealthy, but
business reverses have robbed him of
his reason.

Amos Strong, having closed the
Gearhar'l Park hotel, has returned to
Salem.

John W. MInto of Portland was a
Salem visitor today.

Among the Portland passengers
this afternoon were tbe following
Salemltes; Grocer Sroat, H. R.
Moore, A. W. Best, Frank West,
R. Lee, P. J. Beamer, G. W. John-
son and family, and Mrs. W. Lund.

Attorney Nez. Haydon Is at Ore-

gon City today.
C. G. Given had the misfortune to

lose a good horse yesterday.
J. H. McCormluk, at the poor

farm, lost a valuable blooded Dur-

ham animal last week, by Its at-

tempting to swallow an upple.

A marriage llceuso has been Issued
te Ida Anderson, age 25, and Chas.
S. Lyons, age 20.

Miss Hattie Carothers, an Inmate
of the "Blind school, departed this
morning for Eugeue, to attend an
iisxoclatlon of the Presbyterian
church, before which she will pres-sen- t

an article ou some subject per-

taining to tht Christian work.
B. L. Bear bad family, who have

been spending a week at the home
of Father L. Hirsch, left today for
their home in Baker City.

The Newberg Graphic "sket
"What have the Salem papers to
say to their arraignment by the
Wood burn Independent? People
will get to thlukiog that Salem is a
very wicked town If such charge as
these remain unanswered." To be
a critlo of the flno arts a mau nerd
not be bimlf painter or a soulp- -

tor. Uut ho tnul have a thorough
kuowleduf authlog to l

eteot cuilc. Oihrrwhw hU cntl
cum seu uo mW

SUDDEN DEATH.

The Wile or City Engineer Mit'juist-lan- d

Suddenly Paws Awiy

Monday morning, Oct. C, 18!il, at
three o'clock Mrs. MeCaustland,
the young wlfo of E. J. MeCaust-
land, city engineer of Salem, died
very suddenly and unexpectedly.
She had been HI only two weeks of
malarial fever and sh had not been
thought to lx In danger.

Mr. nuit niro. MeCaustland have
f r Mime time mide their home at
the of M. V. Rork, Chnn-ket-

street, where the death

Deceased was 23 years old, nnd
her home wheu married Oot. 22,

1890, was at Ilalsey, Linn county,
where her parents now reside. She
removed to Salem In January with
her husband, where they havo since
resided.

The parents of the deceased lady
are expected down from Halsey at
1 p. m. When arrangements will
be made for the funeral sen Ires.

What is it?

Ed. Journal: On yesterday
afteruoon while driving, in com-

pany with my wife, east of Salem
aud along tho summit of
the Cascade mountains, I saw them
clearly outlined and distinctly visi-

ble. Looting at Mt. .Tefleion,.lt
presented a str.iugo and unusual ap
pea rau ce, as it seemed that about
one thousand feet of tho summit
had been sheared oft, presenting a
pljteau. I at onco thought of the
reputed earthquake of September
Wth which I aud a good many othei
peoplo did not experience. The
earthquake might be able to account
for the disturbed appearance of the
mountain f It is real. This morn
ing it seemed :s n pluteau illi u

large cone five hundred feet high on
tho summit of the south side of the
mountain. Later it developed an
other uhase. The mountain either
bus remarkable moods, or else pre-

sents a remarkable optical illusion.
If the moiiutain top bus actually
tumbled off, it Is tbo biggest fall in
real estate that Oregon lias had for
many years. As Mt. Jeffersou, un-

like Mt. Hood, has never been
sealed to the summit by any human
being, this change, If real, may en
able ventursome peisons to accom
plish a complete ascent. As the
horizon is quite clear tliee changes
are very remarkable.

Salem, Oct. 5, 1891.

Invited to Show Up.

The SALKJiJouitNAiiuHeols wrath
because the visiting democratic
statesman went by Salem and stop-
ped at Albany and Eugene, saying,
"they could tee twice as many peo-
ple In Salem as at botli tho other
places put together." Don't be too
fast, brother. A traveling gentle-ma- u

the other day informed us that
the eyery day appearance of the
business of Eugene was like a circus
day turnout when compared with
Salem. Eugene Guard.

Como now, gentlemen, if you
imagine your cities have population
to compare with Salem show it up.
How many school children do you
enrol ? The Journal will wager a
big red apple that Salem enrols fifty
per cent, more school children today
than Eugene aud Albany combined,
You have very good live valley
towns, but you are Invited to show
up.

o
alio World Enriched.

'Xhe facilities of the present day fo:
.he production of everything that will
conduce to ilto material welfare and
womfoitoi maiiKind are almost iiiilim-iled- .

and when Syrup of Figs was first
produced Hie world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
la the caly remedy which is truly
pleasing e:;J. i to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

ar, in fact, ct cny time, and the better
:t 3s known the j::ore pooular it be
comes.

"Tho Best."

General Butler's forthcoming hook
will be one of tbe largest historical
autobiographies ever published. It
will contain one thousand large
pages, printed upon high grade
paper and illustrated with several
hundred wood engravings. It will
be published In Enggllsh, German
and Freuch. The hest artists arc
now employed on tho work. The
Dickinson Type Foundry is casting
type especially for it. The typo-
graphy and press-wor- k will be by
the Barta Press of Boston, the first
edition to he not less than one hun-
dred thousand, probably double that
number. Published by A. M. Thay-

er & Co., of Boston. The J. Dew-
ing Ci., 813 Market street, San
Francisco, Cul., exclusive agents for
Calfornla, Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, Nevada, Montana, Utah,
Arizona, aud New Mexico. It

Wanted. We want baled hay,
oats, Burbankpotatoes, nil kinds of
vegetables aud fruits aud choice
butter and eg-j- a at the Blue Front
grocery In Parkhurst and Cattle
block, Commercial street, respect
fully, Damon Bros. 10 3 tf

"Tho Best"

HOTEL MUUVALS

'WtLl.VMKTTR"

Sum Thall.
. Geo W Brown, Robbing.

Carl Race, Geo Medium, Albany.
J A Allen, N Y.
J Eaton, W E Wntklus, Leo n,

Goo L Dllmati, ETJnhn
son, L G Mnllory, Portland.

A E Nluhols, Montpeli'T.
C A Moore, Lakuvlow.
Win L Sbepiie, N Y.
F J Bachelder, S F.
W B Sargent, N Y.
A MePcogg-- s Omaha.
O P Cresop,- - G G Huzolton, Can-

yon City.
A D Stlllman, Pendleton.
W E Jaberg, H Anderson, L R

Stlnsou, C A Baker, city.
cook."

Miss Westfull, Newberg.
Joe Schiudler, J C Gardner, Chas

H Busley Salem.
I) Bovmuuii, J B Husklns Ed

Charleston.
Mies Olston. W B Chance, R

Evan, M Otterbeck, J W Muters
baugh, J V HIcKs, J P Wagner, C T
Rujiel, A W Johuson, O W Su.fers,
Portland.

E Davis, Gervals.
C Ludwig, A A Fuller, Wood-bur- n.

A Werulleld. O Gilbert. Aums- -

Vllle.
W Warehter, Port Angles.
E C Shellberg, Eola.
Mary Avery, L F Hull and wf

Albany.

The New Discovery.
You havo heaid your friends and

ueighbois talk about it. You mny
yourself be one of tho many who
know fioni personal experience just
how good a thing It is. If you have
ever tried lt,younroono of Itsslauuch
fi lends, because tho wonderful thing
about it is, th.it when once given n
trial, Dr. Kind's New Discovery
ever alter holds a place in tho house.
If yon have never used it and should
be afflicted with acough.coldoratiy
throat, lung or chest trouble, iecure
a bottlo at onco aud give it a fair
tri.il. It is cuaianteed every time,
or mouev refunded. Trial bottle free
at Fry's drugstore, ua uoni'i Dt.

Ne.w York leo cream tho richest
In the world at Strong's.

IlBAh KSTATH TRANSFERS FILED
WITH COUNTY RECORDER.

John M Smith and wire to Jacob
Hussey, 5 92 a of A Cornelius d.l ci

tp9s2w, $230.80.
P O Smith and wife to John

Holm.OO a of Enoch Garrison d 1 c,

$2800.
J B Heninger nnd Chas L Ogle

to Geo Goode, It 2 blk 10 Highland,
$1400.

J B Heninger and wife to Goo

Goode, It 2 blk 10, Highland ndd to
Salem, $1400.

James B Putnam and wife to Chas
Litchfield, It 3 blk 8, Yew Park,
$1000.

Geo W Holllster to Maud Hollis-te- r,

Its 7, 8 blk 4 annex, Holllster
add, to Stayton, $55.

Adelhelm Odermatt to Casper
Kloft, 09.30 a in se qr sec, 11 tp 0 s, 1

W, $4101. GO.

Geo W Holllster nnd wife to G W
Powell, blk 13 and 22 ft n side blk
12, annex 1, Holllster add to Stay-

ton, $220.
J P Davenport nnd wife to Will S

Cress, sec SO, tp 0 s 4 o, $2850.
N M Davidson, Joseph Cook, T W

Rutherford to B F Hlnshaw, pt fr
blk No 3, Richard's add to Stayton,
$20.

A A Coon and wf to Geo C Guerin
Sj 1 2 hi 2 add B Woodburn, $1,000.

Ira B Pearce and wf to Chas E
Bruce S E Sec 13 tp 0 33 w,$3200.

Jos II Albert, unmarried, to J A

Feland its 10, 11, hi 23 Yew Park
annex to Salem, $400.

Tho First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, cau'l
do anything to yoursatlsfactlon.aud
you wonder what alls you. You
should heed tho warning, you are
taking the first step liito uervoits
prostration. You need u nerve tou-ioan- d

inElectric Bitters you will find
the exact remedy for restoring your
uervous system to Its natural,
healthy condition. Surprising re-

sults follow the use of this great
nerve tonic and alterative. Yourap-petit-e

returns, good digestion Is re-

stored, and the liver aud kidneys
resume healthy action. Try u bottle.
Price 50o. at Fry's drugstore, 225
Com merclal street.

Are You (JoIiir East?
If so, be sure aud see that your

tickets read vla"TbeNorth Western
Line." The C. St. P. M. & O. Ry.
Tills is tbe great short line from St.
Puul or Duluth to all points oast and
south. Their magnificent track,
peerless vcstlhuled dining and sleep,
log car trains, and their motto,
"always on time," has given this
road a national reputation. All
classes of passengers are carried ou
the yestlhuled trains without extra
charge. All ticket agents sell
ticket via this Hue. Ship your
freight aud travel over this famous
road. ' W. H. Mead, Gen. Agt.,

No. 4 Wash. St, Portland, Or.
' A. J. Lkland, Tray'g Agt.

liucklon' ArolcKlve,
Tbe Ural Halve In tbe world fox CuU,

tlrulte, Hore. Wars, Suit Rheum, Vever
Mores, Tetler, rhapped HuntU, Cbltnlatn,
(torn nudnll Hlttn Eruptions, and posi-
tive! cures l'lles, or on uf required. It
Is guaranteed to irtve perfect siAUUnUov
or tarnr rfiinrtrt f'nrw, V it pr
box. For sule by Iten'l J. Frjr, Z Coin St,

DPRIGES
lealflBaking
UPowde:

w'jtW"1"WTVJt

Now arrivals of tho latest styles n't prices that must suit all.

The rush continues, but wo always keep up

our assortment.

The Minister on the Fur in.
Amid the roughest rural scenes

would 1 havo every American pastor
spend his summer, all through until tho
month of Sopteniber. Congregations
would be advantaged by It If for a few
weeks of every year they would allow
their pastors a Httlo farm life, Throo
weeks nt a fashionable watorlng place
will not do tho work. Thcro Is not
enough salts and sulphur In all tho
springs to overcome tho tight shoes,
and tho uncomfortahlo gloves, nnd tho
lato hours, and the high living, andtho
dresses economical at the neck. Rathor
turn us out to physical work.

A sharp hoe will hack to pieces nil
your dyspepsia. A pruning knifo will
cut off tho excressonccs of your disposi-
tion. Tho dash of tho showor that
wets you to tho skin will cool your
spirit for ecclesiastical strife. Dally
swinging of tho ax will tono up your
nerves. Tramping down tho hay ns It
Is tossed Into the mow will tread Into
forgotfulness your little porploxltles. lu
tho wako of the plow you may pick up
strength with which to battle public
Iniquity. Neighbors looking over tho
fonce may think wo are only weeding
cantoloupes, or splitting rails, or husk-
ing corn, when we nro rebuilding our
strength, enkindling our spirits, purify
ing our theology, and blessing our
souls. Dr. Tahnago In Ladles' Home
Journal.

Tabby n n Tramp.
doiiio wuurb ngu ii itiiiuiy n.'iiiuvi'u

from Piedmont to Bismarck. Among
other members of the family was the
household cat. Tabby did not like
tho change, and for soveral days aftor
her arrival at Bismarck wandored
around aimlessly, mowing pitifully at
tho ears ns thoy passed. Ono day last
week the boys at tho depot noticed
Tabby Jumping on tho trucks of the
southbound freight train. Tho con-

ductor and hrakomen were told of
tholr extra passenger and resolved to
watch her. At Ilogan Tabby was still
on the trucks; at Annapolis sho was
routed by the boys, but olimhod on
again before tho train started; nt Gad's
Hill she was "tired" and chased Into
tho brush, but ngain sho nmdo connec-
tions, and when tho train reached Plod-tuon- t

sho left her scat with the air of a.

conqueror and trotted up town. Iron
ton (Mo.) Truth.

Sprains may result from tho most
trivial accidents. Some porsons aro
more liable to them than others, but
no one Is exempt from tho liability.

Our powor of deceiving others do-pen-

greatly on our powor of deceiv-
ing ourselves. It Is having this gift
highly doveloped that makes woman
and somo statesmen so dangerous.

Two gum trees, which tower over 100
feet nhovo a little church In Guatemala,
aro CO foot in clrcuinforence and tholr
strong roots havo pushod tho founda-
tion of tho church out of phtco.

Vapor PoIhoii ami Its Antliloto
The morning and evening mists Unit pr

vndethentmuHphoro of mulurlous louill
IIch cunnnt be breathed with Impurity. A
Haiegunrd Is needed to render hnrmlcss tho
daiiKerous iiilumnntn with which tlioy nro
Impregnated. Tho surest, safest dcfvnse Is
Hosteller's Htmmtcu Hitters. ItUnnnntl
dote to the poison which has already been
e baled and born fruit, an udenuau) pro
ventlve of Its harmful effects. No nropar
ntlvo for brcntkersof mlasimi tainted air
or drinkers of malaria poisoned wntrr like
tbe llltteis. It completely neutralizes the
otherwise, irrcslstaul'i onset of tho lurlul
foo. He tilers on newly cleared land, exeit
vutors or canal routes (notably that on the
Isthmus nfl'anaiua), western ploncersnnd
cmlernnts In short, all subjected to mala-
rial Influences la air or water find In U a
benign romedv, nn etlectunl sa'eguard.
Disorders of tbo stomach, liver and bowels,
"la grippe," rheumatism and kidney com-
plaints ore remedied by the Hitters.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed ; Cautorlnt

ICARTER'S

Mime ssrSim

CURE
Pick Headache and relieve all the trouble Incl
dent to a bilious state of the tstem, such al
Dizziness, Nausea, OroMsloess, Distress aflei
eatlug, I'afn in tbe tilde, &o While their moil
remarkable succcm lias been shown la cuiin

SICK.
HeadaciHf. yet CiUTia's Lrrruc Litis. Pilu
are equally valuable In Constipation, caring
and preventing this annoying complaint, wlills
thejr also correct all disorder of the stomach,
stimulate, the liver and regulate tbe towel.
Kveu If they only cured

HEAD
Ache tber would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint
but fortunately their goodness does not etui
here, and those who once try them will And
these little pills valuable In so many wars that
(hey will oot be willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bate ol so many Uvea that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our (alls cure It
while others do not

Ciarza's Lrrrtc Ltvm Tium are very small
and very mt to take One or two pills make

doeo. Tbey are strbnl vegetable and do
not gripe or purge. Iut by their gentle action

j.lcsAeall whoirt Ibeio In vials at SScrotsi
Oro for 21 Bold everywhere, w sent by nuUL

cixtn Ki:i:ms CO., Ur Tst

halm. balStt WW

GOO

JACKETS!
J.H. LUNN.

AT- -

Clothing, Shoes,

Hats and Gents

Underwear

COST .

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,

Opera House Bloclc.

ttSlllllIISyi

Pianos and Organs
AND

MUSICAL MmiCJIANDISE.
FINEST L1NF. LOWEST PRICES.

Installments from ?5 per mouth up. Wholesale and
Retail.

P. H. & CO.
310 Commercial St., Salem.

Head Quarters for tht Salem Orchestra. dw

C.Iv K A N !

If you would bo clean and hayo your clothes done up
in the neatest and dressiest manner, take thorn to tho

SALEM STEAM MUNSHIY

whore all work is done by white labor and in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street.

CORK

DS!

Also bargains In Kip boots, nnd Girl's school shoes. NO CREDIT
but money saved for cash.

. . HI V E N & )., Ui StHtc Street.

Tow Park Grocery
G. 1).

Has put In a new stock of Groceries, Queenswuro, Food, etc. Produco
bought at blghest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed in nil things. Goods
delivered to all parts of the city. Call and glvo mo a trial.

SOLED CALF BOOTS,

tho winter known.

TRUCKS

Hco Stato
throughout

THE - CIvUB
LIVERY, AND STABLES,

riAin All slock left In my caro shall recolvo tho best
W II, UVULL1, of attention. Telephone 21. Cor. Liberty

UjH, nw, utreetBaie,, Oregon.

Salem Truck & lira? Co. II
lem Iron Drays and trucks

Pt'WMWW

Boy's

best

AND
ready orders.

St.,
found dav

FEED SALE

I'fllll'
Forry

works.
the corner of State and Commercial streets.

BRICK
A LABGE SUPPLY OP THE

quality of brick At the yards near
BURTON BROS.'

Oregon,

CHURCHILL
Tinners, Plumbers,

SHEBT IRON WORKERS.
Kstlmntcs nil work In our line. IOO Ohomoketa Stroot,

Churchill Sash, Door

Siudi, Doors, Winds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House finishing mads to order.

New DIlV KILN, by which we always keep full of seasoned stock of all
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trade and HlgU Bslera, Oregon.

Sasli and IDoor Kactory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

Tho best class of work in our lino at prices to compoto
with tho lowest. Only tho boat matorial used

("!

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, 01ilCaON,

Itfttes, $2.50 tolJMO per Day.
Tbe best hotel between Portland andHau

fruucUoo. KlrsUcIoM all Its upnolnt
nieuts. Its tables are served with tbt

CliolccHt FvultH
Orown lu Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

M.T. RINEMAN
IHULKU

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery. Ulatswore. Lamps. Woedeti
and Willow ware. All kinds orinlll feed.
Also vecetabtesaad fruits lulhtlr unison,
"Wiliest l'rlce iaid for country

solicit o.hare of your
4 Im but street

J. F.WHITE,
EXPRESS AND TRUCK LINK.

Uaullqge all kinds, lltstwork,
Wnftj5erytrf.lj,

WLIWf

EAST0N

RA.DAJ3AUGH

boot

a for
deliver wood.

and lumber. Of
V onnoulte Sa

may be the at

ii ivn n
No., 1 1

best
Penitentiary.

bulem,

-

on

'

can a supply
streets,

la

the

IM

produce
We rwtroiiaga.

& BURROUHGS.
Gas and Steam Fitters,

ANU -

& Manufacturing Co.

IbliikiiiLfli I
State btreet Livery,

Hot Ills and Htocv. Hoarding and r'ecd
Htable. 41 mate street.

FAltM-FOltSAI,!- ;).

SkWneres of best stock and fruit land In
Or gun for sale at u bargain. Wilt sell hi
lots to suit purchaser. Address nr cull OH

O. J. HI HKL, Kuhtht. Ore,
NturHI vrrUreek.KttlU, 7o3m

EX K. HALL,
Pnpor IlftHger.

UttveorderntUkb IttulKsUtsKxchanf

MORGAN & KEADjE,
Truck & Dray Line,

Uood tatinisi tod prompt work 1 owr'sUougUolu,

frl
id

M
Vi

i
f!1
M"ll


